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(54) REFRIGERATION CYCLE DEVICE

(57) A refrigeration cycle apparatus (200) includes a
refrigerant circuit (30) in which refrigerant circulates in
the order of a compressor (1), an oil separator (2), a first
heat exchanger (3), a decompressing apparatus (4), and
a second heat exchanger (5) and returns to the compres-
sor (1). The refrigeration cycle apparatus (200) further
includes: an oil reservoir (6) configured to store refriger-
ation oil; a first pipe (21) that connects the oil separator
(2) and the oil reservoir (6), the first pipe (21) being con-

figured to send the refrigeration oil separated by the oil
separator (2) to the oil reservoir (6); a second pipe (22)
that connects the oil reservoir (6) and a suction side of
the compressor (1); a third pipe (23) that connects the
oil reservoir (6) and the suction side of the compressor
(1) at a position lower than a position at which the second
pipe (22) is connected to the oil reservoir (6); and a heater
(10) configured to heat the refrigeration oil separated by
the oil separator (2).
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Description

TECHNICAL FIELD

[0001] The present invention relates to a refrigeration
cycle apparatus, in particular, a refrigeration cycle appa-
ratus including an oil separator configured to separate
refrigeration oil from refrigerant gas supplied from a com-
pressor.

BACKGROUND ART

[0002] Oil separators are provided in some types of
refrigeration cycle apparatuses in order to avoid an op-
eration that may cause exhaustion of refrigeration oil in
compressors. Each of the oil separators is configured to
separate the refrigeration oil from refrigerant gas dis-
charged from the compressor. However, when a large
amount of oil is returned to the compressor during a nor-
mal operation, an excess of oil is provided in the com-
pressor, thus resulting in decreased performance, dis-
advantageously. To address this, a refrigeration cycle
apparatus disclosed in Japanese Patent Laying-Open
No. 2008-139001 (Patent Literature 1) is provided with
an oil reservoir container so as to store surplus oil in the
oil reservoir container during a normal operation and
cause the surplus oil stored therein to flow to a compres-
sor during an oil exhaustion operation.
[0003] This refrigeration cycle apparatus includes a re-
frigerant circuit for performing a vapor-compression re-
frigeration cycle, the refrigerant circuit including: an oil
separator connected to a discharge side of the compres-
sor; the oil reservoir container that communicates with
the oil separator, the oil reservoir container being config-
ured to store refrigeration oil separated by the oil sepa-
rator; and a connection pipe connected to the oil reservoir
container and a suction side of the compressor, the con-
nection pipe having an opening/closing valve to return
the refrigeration oil in the oil reservoir container to the
suction side of the compressor.
[0004] The oil reservoir container constitutes a sealed
container and is connected to the oil separator by an oil
inflow pipe. The oil reservoir container is disposed below
the oil separator. The oil reservoir container is configured
to allow the refrigeration oil separated by the oil separator
to flow thereinto via the oil inflow pipe due to its weight.
That is, the surplus oil collecting mechanism is configured
to collect, into the oil reservoir container, a whole of the
refrigeration oil flowing from the compressor and sepa-
rated by the oil separator.

CITATION LIST

PATENT LITERATURE

[0005] PTL 1: Japanese Patent Laying-Open No.
2008-139001 (claim 1 and paragraph 0044)

SUMMARY OF INVENTION

TECHNICAL PROBLEM

[0006] When the oil reservoir container is provided, re-
frigerant is dissolved in the oil while external air has a
low temperature, thus resulting in a low oil concentration.
This leads to oil exhaustion in the compressor. Such a
phenomenon is noticeable particularly while the com-
pressor is non-operational. Even with the oil reservoir,
oil exhaustion cannot be prevented completely.
[0007] In the refrigeration cycle apparatus disclosed in
Japanese Patent Laying-Open No. 2008-139001, the re-
frigerant cannot be suppressed from being dissolved in
the refrigeration oil in the oil separator and the oil reser-
voir container while it is non-operational, with the result
that an oil concentration of liquid in the oil reservoir con-
tainer is decreased, disadvantageously. Moreover, when
starting the operation of the compressor, mixed liquid
discharged from the compressor while it is operational
and having a low oil concentration flows into the oil res-
ervoir container, with the result that the oil concentration
of the liquid in the oil reservoir container is decreased,
disadvantageously. When the mixed liquid having a low
oil concentration flows from the oil reservoir into the com-
pressor, oil becomes exhausted in the compressor. This
may result in decreased reliability of the compressor.
[0008] Moreover, when the refrigeration oil is stored in
the oil reservoir container, the refrigerant is dissolved in
the refrigeration oil, with the result that an amount of re-
frigerant in the refrigerant circuit is decreased. Accord-
ingly, the amount of refrigerant in the refrigerant circuit
becomes less than or equal to an appropriate amount of
refrigerant, thus resulting in decreased performance of
the refrigerating cycle. To maintain the amount of refrig-
erant at the appropriate amount of refrigerant in the re-
frigerant circuit, an amount of refrigerant sealed in the
refrigerant circuit is increased, disadvantageously.
[0009] Moreover, when the refrigerant is dissolved in
the refrigeration oil within the oil reservoir container, a
volume thereof is increased, with the result that overflow
may be caused in the oil reservoir container. When over-
flow is caused in the oil reservoir container, an oil sepa-
ration ratio is decreased in the oil separator, with the re-
sult that performance of the refrigerating cycle and reli-
ability of the compressor are decreased.
[0010] The present invention has been made to solve
the foregoing problems, and has an object to provide a
refrigeration cycle apparatus that can maintain a concen-
tration of refrigeration oil in an oil reservoir container and
that can prevent oil exhaustion in a compressor.

SOLUTION TO PROBLEM

[0011] The present disclosure relates to a refrigeration
cycle apparatus. The refrigeration cycle apparatus in-
cludes: a refrigerant circuit in which refrigerant circulates
in the order of a compressor, an oil separator, a first heat
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exchanger, a decompressing apparatus, and a second
heat exchanger and returns to the compressor; an oil
reservoir configured to store refrigeration oil; a first pipe
that connects the oil separator and the oil reservoir, the
first pipe being configured to send the refrigeration oil
separated by the oil separator to the oil reservoir; a sec-
ond pipe that connects the oil reservoir and a suction
side of the compressor; a third pipe that connects the oil
reservoir and the suction side of the compressor at a
position lower than a position at which the second pipe
is connected to the oil reservoir; and a heater configured
to heat the refrigeration oil separated by the oil separator.

ADVANTAGEOUS EFFECTS OF INVENTION

[0012] According to the present invention, since de-
crease in the oil concentration of the liquid stored in the
oil reservoir can be prevented by the heater configured
to heat the refrigeration oil separated by the oil separator,
occurrence of oil exhaustion in the compressor can be
prevented.

BRIEF DESCRIPTION OF DRAWINGS

[0013]

Fig. 1 shows a configuration of a refrigeration cycle
apparatus according to a first embodiment.
Fig. 2 is a partial enlarged view showing a connection
between an oil separator 2 and an oil reservoir 6 in
detail.
Fig. 3 shows a modification of an installation position
of a heater 10.
Fig. 4 is a flowchart for illustrating control performed
by a controller 100 for a valve and a heater.
Fig. 5 shows a configuration of a refrigeration cycle
apparatus according to a second embodiment.
Fig. 6 is a flowchart for illustrating control performed
by a controller 101 for a valve and a heater.
Fig. 7 illustrates a defined oil concentration.
Fig. 8 shows a relation between an oil concentration
in the mixed liquid and each of a pressure and a
temperature.
Fig. 9 shows a configuration of a refrigeration cycle
apparatus according to a modification of the second
embodiment.

DESCRIPTION OF EMBODIMENTS

[0014] The following describes embodiments of the
present invention in detail with reference to figures. It
should be noted that in the figures described below, a
relation in sizes among respective component members
may differ from an actual relation. Moreover, in the figures
below, the same reference characters are given to the
same or corresponding components. This applies to the
entire content of the specification. Furthermore, embod-
iments of components described in the entire content of

the specification are just exemplary, rather than limita-
tion.

First Embodiment.

(Configuration of Refrigeration Cycle Apparatus)

[0015] Fig. 1 shows a configuration of a refrigeration
cycle apparatus according to a first embodiment. A re-
frigeration cycle apparatus 200 shown in Fig. 1 includes
a refrigerant circuit 30 in which refrigerant circulates in
the order of a compressor 1, an oil separator 2, a first
heat exchanger 3 (high-pressure side), a decompressing
apparatus 4, and a second heat exchanger 5 (low-pres-
sure side) and returns to compressor 1. The elements of
refrigerant circuit 30 are connected to one another by
pipes 31 to 35.
[0016] Refrigeration cycle apparatus 200 further in-
cludes: an oil reservoir 6 configured to store refrigeration
oil; a first pipe 21; a second pipe 22; a third pipe 23; and
a heater 10 configured to heat the refrigeration oil sepa-
rated by oil separator 2.
[0017] First pipe 21 connects oil separator 2 and oil
reservoir 6, and is configured to send the refrigeration oil
separated by oil separator 2 to oil reservoir 6. Second
pipe 22 connects oil reservoir 6 and low-pressure pipe
35 at the suction side of compressor 1. Third pipe 23
connects oil reservoir 6 and low-pressure pipe 35 at a
position lower than the position at which second pipe 22
is connected to oil reservoir 6.
[0018] Refrigeration cycle apparatus 200 further in-
cludes: a temperature sensor 50 configured to detect a
temperature of oil reservoir 6; and a controller 100 con-
figured to control heater 10 to heat the refrigeration oil
when the temperature detected by temperature sensor
50 is lower than a defined temperature.
[0019] Refrigeration cycle apparatus 200 further in-
cludes an oil returning amount regulating valve 13 pro-
vided at third pipe 23. Oil returning amount regulating
valve 13 is a valve configured to adjust a flow rate of the
refrigeration oil to be returned from oil reservoir 6 to com-
pressor 1.
[0020] Mixed liquid flows from oil separator 2 into oil
reservoir 6 via first pipe 21 serving as an oil returning
pipe, the refrigeration oil is returned from oil reservoir 6
to compressor 1 via third pipe 23 serving as an oil return-
ing pipe and oil returning amount regulating valve 13,
and the refrigerant gas is returned from oil reservoir 6 to
compressor 1 via second pipe 22 serving as a gas re-
moving pipe. In the first embodiment, heater 10 is pro-
vided at oil reservoir 6 to gasify the refrigerant dissolved
in the refrigeration oil.
[0021] Fig. 2 is a partial enlarged view showing a con-
nection between oil separator 2 and oil reservoir 6 in de-
tail. With reference to Fig. 1 and Fig. 2, oil separator 2 is
connected between compressor 1 and first heat ex-
changer 3 at the high-pressure side by pipes 31, 32. An
upper base surface 6U of oil reservoir 6 is connected to
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oil separator 2 by first pipe 21. Also, upper base surface
6U of oil reservoir 6 is connected, by second pipe 22, to
low-pressure pipe 35 between compressor 1 and second
heat exchanger 5 at the low-pressure side. A lower base
surface 6L of oil reservoir 6 is connected, by third pipe
23 serving as an oil removing pipe, to low-pressure pipe
35 between compressor 1 and second heat exchanger
5 at the low-pressure side.
[0022] Oil reservoir 6 is installed below oil separator 2.
Accordingly, the liquid in oil separator 2 flows into oil res-
ervoir 6 via first pipe 21 due to gravity.
[0023] One end of first pipe 21 is connected to upper
base surface 6U of oil reservoir 6. The other end of first
pipe 21 is connected to a position at a height H from a
ground. Height H satisfies Y≤H≤Y+(X-Y)/2. X represents
a distance between the ground (a bottom surface of an
outdoor unit) and an upper end of oil separator 2. Y rep-
resents a distance between the ground (the bottom sur-
face of the outdoor unit) and a lower end of oil separator 2.
[0024] Moreover, heater 10 for heating is installed at
a position close to the connection position of third pipe
23 for oil removing relative to the connection position of
second pipe 22, which is connected to the housing of oil
reservoir 6, for gas removing.
[0025] Second pipe 22 connects upper base surface
6U of oil reservoir 6 and low-pressure pipe 35. Third pipe
23 connects lower base surface 6L of oil reservoir 6 and
low-pressure pipe 35. Heater 10 is installed to be close
to the attachment position of third pipe 23 relative to a
center of oil reservoir 6 in a height direction in oil reservoir
6. That is, the installation position of heater 10 is lower
than a height K1, which is 1/2 of a height K0 of a housing
of oil reservoir 6.
[0026] Fig. 3 shows a modification of the installation
position of heater 10. Instead of installing heater 10 at
the side surface of oil reservoir 6 as shown in Fig. 2,
heater 10 may be installed at first pipe 21 as shown in
Fig. 3. When the mixed liquid passing through first pipe
21 is heated by heater 10, the dissolved refrigerant be-
comes gas and is discharged from second pipe 22.

(Definitions of Terms)

[0027] Before explaining operations of refrigeration cy-
cle apparatus 200, the following describes some terms
used in the present specification.
[0028] The term "mixed liquid" refers to liquid in a state
in which refrigerant is dissolved in refrigeration oil.
[0029] The term "surplus oil" refers to a surplus of re-
frigeration oil with respect to an appropriate amount of
oil in compressor 1. Regarding the refrigeration oil sealed
in the refrigeration cycle apparatus, an amount of oil (ap-
propriate amount of oil) required by compressor 1 is
changed depending on an operation state. Particularly,
an appropriate amount of oil in a stable state is smaller
than an appropriate amount of oil in a transition state (an
operation in which a change of an actuator occurs tran-
sitionally such as starting or defrosting operation).

Hence, when refrigeration oil is sealed therein in consid-
eration of the transition state, a surplus of refrigeration
oil exists in the stable state with respect to the appropriate
amount of oil. This surplus of refrigeration oil is referred
to as "surplus oil".
[0030] The term "overflow" refers to a phenomenon in
which the mixed liquid is flooded from oil reservoir 6 to
raise a liquid level in oil separator 2 when a flow rate of
the mixed liquid flowing from pipe 21 into oil reservoir 6
is more than a flow rate of the mixed liquid flowing out to
pipe 23. The overflow leads to extreme decrease of effi-
ciency of separation between the oil and the refrigerant
in oil separator 2.
[0031] The term "oil collection operation" refers to an
operation for storing the refrigeration oil into oil reservoir
6 in a case where no oil exhaustion is concerned, such
as a case where there is a sufficient amount of refriger-
ation oil in compressor 1.
[0032] The "oil returning operation" refers to an oper-
ation for returning the oil stored in oil reservoir 6 to com-
pressor 1 in a case where oil exhaustion is concerned,
such as a case where the operation frequency of com-
pressor 1 is changed rapidly upon the starting, the de-
frosting operation, or the like.

(Explanation for Operation of Refrigeration Cycle Appa-
ratus)

[0033] Fig. 4 is a flowchart for illustrating control per-
formed by controller 100 for the valve and the heater. A
process of this flowchart is invoked from a main routine
for performing general control for refrigeration cycle ap-
paratus 200 and is executed, whenever a certain period
of time elapses or a starting condition is satisfied.
[0034] With reference to Fig. 1 and Fig. 4, when starting
the operation, controller 100 detects a temperature of oil
reservoir 6 using temperature sensor 50 in a step S1.
[0035] Then, in a step S2, controller 100 compares the
temperature of oil reservoir 6 with a defined temperature.
When the defined temperature < the temperature of the
oil reservoir is satisfied (NO in S2), controller 100 sets
heater 10 to OFF in a step S4 and the control returns to
the main routine.
[0036] When the defined temperature ≥ the tempera-
ture of the oil reservoir is satisfied (YES in S2), controller
100 sets heater 10 to ON in a step S3, and detects an
operation condition of refrigeration cycle apparatus 200
in a step S5. This operation condition also includes an
operation frequency of compressor 1.
[0037] After step S5, in a step S6, controller 100 com-
pares an amount of increase of the operation frequency
of compressor 1 with a defined amount of change. When
the operation frequency of compressor 1 is increased by
more than or equal to the defined amount of change (YES
in S6), a large amount of refrigeration oil is required in
compressor 1. Hence, in a step S7, controller 100 sets
an operation mode to an oil returning operation mode to
attain a large degree of opening of oil returning amount
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regulating valve 13.
[0038] In the oil returning operation mode, the gas re-
frigerant and mixed liquid discharged from compressor
1 of Fig. 1 flow into oil separator 2. The gas refrigerant
and the mixed liquid are separated from each other in oil
separator 2, the gas refrigerant flows out to first heat ex-
changer 3 at the high-pressure side, and the mixed liquid
flows into oil reservoir 6. The mixed liquid flowing into oil
reservoir 6 is heated in oil reservoir 6 by heater 10 when
the temperature of oil reservoir 6 is less than or equal to
the defined temperature. Accordingly, the refrigerant in
the mixed liquid is gasified to increase the oil concentra-
tion of the mixed liquid. The gas refrigerant passes from
oil reservoir 6 through second pipe 22, and is discharged
to low-pressure pipe 35 between compressor 1 and sec-
ond heat exchanger 5 at the low-pressure side. The
mixed liquid having a high oil concentration passes from
oil reservoir 6 through third pipe 23, which serves as an
oil removing pipe, and oil returning amount regulating
valve 13. Then, the mixed liquid passes through low-
pressure pipe 35 between compressor 1 and second heat
exchanger 5 at the low-pressure side, and is supplied to
compressor 1.
[0039] On the other hand, when the amount of increase
of the operation frequency of compressor 1 is less than
the defined amount of change in step S6 of Fig. 4 (NO
in S6), controller 100 detects the frequency of compres-
sor 1 in a step S8. Here, when the frequency is not zero
and the amount of increase of the operation frequency
of compressor 1 is less than the defined amount of
change (NO in S8), the amount of required refrigeration
oil in compressor 1 is a normal amount thereof. Hence,
in a step S9, controller 100 sets the operation mode to
the oil collection operation mode to attain a small degree
of opening of oil returning amount regulating valve 13.
The degree of opening of oil returning amount regulating
valve 13 in this case is smaller than the degree of opening
of oil returning amount regulating valve 13 in step S7.
[0040] In the oil collection operation mode, the mixed
liquid separated by oil separator 2 of Fig. 1 flows into oil
reservoir 6. When the temperature of oil reservoir 6 is
less than or equal to the defined temperature, the mixed
liquid flowing into oil reservoir 6 is heated in oil reservoir
6 by heater 10 to gasify the refrigerant in the mixed liquid,
thereby increasing the oil concentration of the mixed liq-
uid (decreasing the amount of refrigerant in the mixed
liquid). The gas refrigerant discharged from the mixed
liquid flows, via second pipe 22, into low-pressure pipe
35 between compressor 1 and second heat exchanger
5 at the low-pressure side. Since oil returning amount
regulating valve 13 is closed, the mixed liquid increases
the liquid level in oil reservoir 6. When the liquid level is
increased to second pipe 22 installed at an upper portion
in oil reservoir 6, the mixed liquid is discharged from oil
reservoir 6 via second pipe 22. The mixed liquid flows
into compressor 1 through low-pressure pipe 35.
[0041] On the other hand, when the operation frequen-
cy of compressor 1 is zero in step S8 of Fig. 4 (YES in

S8), controller 100 brings the degree of opening of oil
returning amount regulating valve 13 into a fully closed
state in a step S10.
[0042] When the temperature of oil reservoir 6 is less
than or equal to the defined temperature even while com-
pressor 1 is non-operational, the mixed liquid is heated
by heater 10 in oil reservoir 6. Accordingly, the refrigerant
in the mixed liquid is gasified to increase the oil concen-
tration of the mixed liquid. The gasified refrigerant is dis-
charged from oil reservoir 6 through second pipe 22, and
flows into low-pressure pipe 35.
[0043] When the degree of opening of oil returning
amount regulating valve 13 is determined in one of steps
S7, S9, and S10, the control is returned to the main rou-
tine.
[0044] As described above, according to the refriger-
ation cycle apparatus of the first embodiment, the follow-
ing effects are obtained.
[0045] By storing surplus oil in oil reservoir 6, perform-
ance of compressor 1 can be improved.
[0046] Since decrease of the oil concentration in oil
reservoir 6 while non-operational is suppressed by heater
10, reliability of compressor 1 can be improved by caus-
ing the mixed liquid having a high oil concentration to
flow into compressor 1.
[0047] Even when the mixed liquid having a low oil con-
centration and discharged from compressor 1 during the
oil returning operation mode flows into the oil reservoir,
the oil concentration thereof is increased by the heating
before flowing into compressor 1, whereby reliability of
compressor 1 can be improved.
[0048] Since the oil concentration of the mixed liquid
stored in oil reservoir 6 is increased and the refrigerant
having been dissolved therein passes through gas re-
moving pipe 22 to return to the refrigerant circuit 30 side,
the amount of refrigerant sealed in refrigerant circuit 30
can be reduced. Moreover, even when the amount of
refrigerant is small, the amount of refrigerant is close to
an optimum amount of refrigerant, thereby improving per-
formance of the refrigeration cycle apparatus.
[0049] Even when a large amount of mixed liquid is
stored in oil reservoir 6, the refrigerant in the mixed liquid
is gasified and flows out from the gas removing pipe,
whereby overflow of oil reservoir 6 can be suppressed
and the liquid level in oil separator 2 can be prevented
from being increased. This allows for suppression of de-
crease in separation efficiency of oil separator 2 as well
as suppression of oil exhaustion in compressor 1 due to
an excess of oil being stored in oil separator 2.
[0050] By collecting the oil while removing gas via the
gas removing pipe during the oil collection operation
mode, an oil collection time can be shortened.
[0051] Moreover, although there is an optimum
amount of refrigerant with which performance of the re-
frigeration cycle apparatus attains a peak value, the
amount of refrigerant is deviated from the optimum
amount of refrigerant by an amount of refrigerant dis-
solved in the oil of oil reservoir 6. Hence, it is necessary
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to add an amount of refrigerant corresponding to the
amount of refrigerant dissolved therein; however, the
amount of refrigerant to be added can be reduced be-
cause the refrigerant dissolved in the oil is gasified by
heating oil reservoir 6, whereby the amount of refrigerant
sealed therein can be reduced.

Second Embodiment.

[0052] In a second embodiment, an oil concentration
sensor is installed instead of the temperature sensor and
the oil concentration sensor detects the oil concentration
of the mixed liquid in the oil reservoir.
[0053] Fig. 5 shows a configuration of a refrigeration
cycle apparatus according to the second embodiment. A
refrigeration cycle apparatus 201 shown in Fig. 5 in-
cludes: a refrigerant circuit 30 in which refrigerant circu-
lates in the order of a compressor 1, an oil separator 2,
a first heat exchanger 3, a decompressing apparatus 4,
and a second heat exchanger 5 and returns to compres-
sor 1; an oil reservoir 6; a first pipe 21; a second pipe 22;
a third pipe 23; a heater 10; and an oil returning amount
regulating valve 13. These are the same as those of re-
frigeration cycle apparatus 200 of the first embodiment,
and will not be repeatedly described.
[0054] Refrigeration cycle apparatus 200 further in-
cludes: an oil concentration sensor 51 configured to de-
tect an oil concentration of liquid stored in oil reservoir 6;
and a controller 101 configured to control heater 10 to
heat refrigeration oil in accordance with the oil concen-
tration detected by oil concentration sensor 51. Controller
101 controls heater 10 to heat the refrigeration oil when
the oil concentration detected by oil concentration sensor
51 is lower than a defined oil concentration. Controller
101 controls an amount of heating of heater 10 to allow
the oil concentration in the mixed liquid in oil reservoir 6
to coincide with the defined oil concentration.
[0055] Although oil concentration sensor 51 is config-
ured to detect the concentration of the refrigeration oil in
the mixed liquid of the refrigeration oil and the liquid re-
frigerant, oil concentration sensor 51 may be configured
to detect a concentration of refrigerant in the mixed liquid.
As oil concentration sensor 51, sensors for detecting con-
centrations in accordance with various methods can be
used, such as a capacitance sensor, a sonic sensor, and
an optical sensor, for example.
[0056] Fig. 6 is a flowchart for illustrating control per-
formed by controller 101 for a valve and a heater. A proc-
ess of this flowchart is invoked from a main routine for
performing general control for refrigeration cycle appa-
ratus 201 and is executed, whenever a certain period of
time elapses or a starting condition is satisfied.
[0057] With reference to Fig. 5 and Fig. 6, when starting
the operation, controller 100 detects an oil concentration
in oil reservoir 6 using oil concentration sensor 51 in a
step S1A.
[0058] Then, in a step S2A, controller 101 compares
the oil concentration of oil reservoir 6 with a defined oil

concentration.
[0059] Fig. 7 is a diagram for illustrating the defined oil
concentration. As shown in Fig. 7, there are an oil con-
centration D1 at which performance of the refrigeration
cycle apparatus is maximum when the refrigeration cycle
apparatus performs cooling, and an oil concentration D2
at which performance of the refrigeration cycle apparatus
is maximum when the refrigeration cycle apparatus per-
forms heating. For example, when the amount of refrig-
erant sealed in refrigerant circuit 30 in the refrigerating
cycle is deviated from an appropriate amount as shown
in Fig. 7, the amount of refrigerant may be able to be
adjusted to the appropriate oil concentration by changing
the temperature of the refrigeration oil.
[0060] Fig. 8 shows a relation between the oil concen-
tration in the mixed liquid and each of pressure and tem-
perature. As shown in Fig. 8, at the same temperature,
pressure is lower as the oil concentration is higher. On
the other hand, at the same pressure, the oil concentra-
tion is higher as the temperature is higher. Therefore,
controller 101 detects the oil concentration and adjusts
the oil concentration of the mixed liquid using heater 10
as required.
[0061] When the defined oil concentration < the oil con-
centration in the oil reservoir is satisfied in step S2A of
Fig. 6 (NO in S2A), controller 101 sets heater 10 to OFF
in a step S4 and the control returns to the main routine.
[0062] When the defined oil concentration ≥ the oil con-
centration in the oil reservoir is satisfied (YES in S2A),
controller 101 sets heater 10 to ON in a step S3, and
detects an operation condition of refrigeration cycle ap-
paratus 200 in a step S5. This operation condition also
includes an operation frequency of compressor 1.
[0063] After step S5, in a step S6, controller 100 com-
pares an amount of increase of the operation frequency
of compressor 1 with a defined amount of change. When
the operation frequency of compressor 1 is increased by
more than or equal to the defined amount of change (YES
in S6), a large amount of refrigeration oil is required in
compressor 1. Hence, in a step S7, controller 100 sets
an operation mode to an oil returning operation mode to
attain a large degree of opening of oil returning amount
regulating valve 13.
[0064] On the other hand, when the amount of increase
of the operation frequency of compressor 1 is less than
the defined amount of change (NO in S6), controller 100
detects the frequency of compressor 1 in a step S8. Here,
when the frequency is not zero and the amount of in-
crease of the operation frequency of compressor 1 is less
than the defined amount of change (NO in S8), the
amount of required refrigeration oil in compressor 1 is a
normal amount thereof. Hence, in a step S9, controller
100 sets the operation mode to the oil collection operation
mode to attain a small degree of opening of oil returning
amount regulating valve 13. The degree of opening on
this occasion is smaller than the degree of opening set
in step S7.
[0065] On the other hand, when the operation frequen-
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cy of compressor 1 is zero (YES in S8), controller 100
brings the degree of opening of oil returning amount reg-
ulating valve 13 into a fully closed state in a step S10.
[0066] When the degree of opening of oil returning
amount regulating valve 13 is determined in one of steps
S7, S9, and S10, the control is returned to the main rou-
tine.
[0067] It should be noted that details about the flows
of the refrigerant and oil in the oil returning operation
mode in step S7, the oil collection operation mode in step
S9, and the non-operation mode in step S10 are the same
as those in the first embodiment, and therefore will not
described repeatedly.
[0068] It should be noted that the heating when an out-
door temperature is low may be combined with the heat-
ing control that is based on the oil concentration.
[0069] Fig. 9 shows a configuration of a refrigeration
cycle apparatus according to a modification of the second
embodiment. A refrigeration cycle apparatus 201A
shown in Fig. 9 is obtained by adding a four-way valve
60 to refrigeration cycle apparatus 201 shown in Fig. 5.
[0070] In refrigeration cycle apparatus 201A according
to the modification of the second embodiment, a defined
oil concentration is changed in accordance with an op-
eration state of the refrigeration cycle apparatus.
[0071] Fig. 7 shows that an appropriate amount of use
of refrigerant with which performance is maximum differs
between cooling and heating. In this case, an optimum
value of the oil concentration in oil reservoir 6 also differs
between the cooling and the heating. In the refrigeration
cycle apparatus switchable between the cooling and the
heating, an amount of refrigerant sealed in refrigerant
circuit 30 is frequently set to an intermediate point be-
tween the appropriate amount in the cooling and the ap-
propriate amount in the heating as shown in Fig. 7.
[0072] That is, the amount of refrigerant sealed therein
in Fig. 7 is a defined amount of refrigerant sealed in the
outdoor unit at the time of shipping. The appropriate
amount of use of refrigerant in the heating is more than
the amount of refrigerant sealed therein, whereas the
appropriate amount of use of refrigerant in the cooling is
less than the amount of refrigerant sealed therein. On
this occasion, by monitoring the concentration using oil
concentration sensor 51 to adjust the amount of heating,
the amount of use of refrigerant can be adjusted to each
of the appropriate amount in the cooling and the appro-
priate amount in the heating.
[0073] Therefore, when refrigeration cycle apparatus
201A is operated to switch between the cooling and the
heating, the defined oil concentration in step S2A of Fig.
6 is switched between that in the cooling operation and
that in the heating operation.
[0074] The defined oil concentration is set to satisfy a
defined oil concentration D1 < a defined oil concentration
D2, where defined oil concentration D1 represents a de-
fined oil concentration when performing an operation in
which an internal volume of the high-pressure side heat
exchanger < an internal volume of the low-pressure side

heat exchanger is satisfied, and defined oil concentration
D2 represents a defined oil concentration when perform-
ing an operation in which the internal volume of the high-
pressure side heat exchanger > the internal volume of
the low-pressure side heat exchanger is satisfied.
[0075] As described above, according to the refriger-
ation cycle apparatus of each of the second embodiment
and the modification, the following effects are obtained.
[0076] Since the oil concentration is detected instead
of estimating the oil concentration from the temperature,
reliability of compressor 1 can be improved.
[0077] Since heating is performed at an appropriate
amount of heating based on an oil concentration in order
to increase the concentration to a defined concentration,
power consumption for the heating can be suppressed.
[0078] An appropriate amount of refrigerant differs de-
pending on an operation state. By changing the defined
oil concentration depending on the operation state, the
amount of refrigerant dissolved in the mixed liquid is ad-
justed and the refrigerant is discharged into refrigerant
circuit 30, whereby performance can be improved de-
pending on the operation state.
[0079] Since the oil concentration can be managed at
the appropriate value with respect to the amount of re-
frigerant sealed therein, an extra amount of refrigerant
corresponding to an amount of refrigerant to be dissolved
into the oil does not need to be sealed, whereby the
amount of refrigerant can be reduced.

[Other Modifications]

[0080] It can be considered to make the following mod-
ification as to the position of heater 10 in addition to the
modification shown in Fig. 3.
[0081] For example, the installation position of heater
10 can be close to third pipe 23 serving as the oil removing
pipe of oil reservoir 6 (heater 10 is provided at a lower
side to securely heat even when the amount of oil is
small). Since heater 10 is installed near third pipe 23, the
mixed liquid can be heated even when the liquid level in
oil reservoir 6 is decreased, whereby the oil concentration
can be increased.
[0082] In this modification, even when the oil is unable
to be sufficiently stored in oil reservoir 6, efficiency of
heating is increased because a position at which the
mixed liquid exists is heated, whereby power consump-
tion can be suppressed. Moreover, by heating the mixed
liquid to discharge the refrigerant dissolved in the oil even
when the amount thereof stored in oil reservoir 6 is small,
the oil concentration is increased, whereby reliability of
compressor 1 can be improved.
[0083] As another modification, heater 10 for oil reser-
voir 6 may be installed at the discharge pipe of compres-
sor 1. The oil does not become thin by heating the refrig-
erant in the mixed liquid into gas while flowing from com-
pressor 1 to oil reservoir 6. Even when heater 10 is in-
stalled at the discharge pipe of compressor 1, the oil con-
centration of the mixed liquid can be increased before
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the discharged mixed liquid having a low concentration
flows into oil reservoir 6. By increasing the oil concentra-
tion of the mixed liquid before the mixed liquid having a
low oil concentration and discharged from compressor 1
flows into the oil reservoir, reliability of compressor 1 can
be improved.
[0084] The embodiments disclosed herein are illustra-
tive and non-restrictive in any respect. The scope of the
present invention is defined by the terms of the claims,
rather than the embodiments described above, and is
intended to include any modifications within the scope
and meaning equivalent to the terms of the claims.

REFERENCE SIGNS LIST

[0085] 1: compressor; 2: oil separator; 3: first heat ex-
changer; 4: decompressing apparatus; 5: second heat
exchanger; 6: oil reservoir; 6L: lower base surface; 6U:
upper base surface; 10: heater; 13: oil returning amount
regulating valve; 21: first pipe; 22: second pipe; 23: third
pipe; 30: refrigerant circuit; 31, 32: pipe; 35: low-pressure
pipe; 50: temperature sensor; 51: oil concentration sen-
sor; 60: four-way valve; 100, 101: controller; 200, 201,
201A: refrigeration cycle apparatus.

Claims

1. A refrigeration cycle apparatus comprising:

a refrigerant circuit in which refrigerant circu-
lates in the order of a compressor, an oil sepa-
rator, a first heat exchanger, a decompressing
apparatus, and a second heat exchanger and
returns to the compressor;
an oil reservoir configured to store refrigeration
oil;
a first pipe that connects the oil separator and
the oil reservoir, the first pipe being configured
to send the refrigeration oil separated by the oil
separator to the oil reservoir;
a second pipe that connects the oil reservoir and
a suction side of the compressor;
a third pipe that connects the oil reservoir and
the suction side of the compressor at a position
lower than a position at which the second pipe
is connected to the oil reservoir; and
a heater configured to heat the refrigeration oil
separated by the oil separator.

2. The refrigeration cycle apparatus according to claim
1, further comprising:

a temperature sensor configured to detect a
temperature of the oil reservoir; and
a controller configured to control the heater to
heat the refrigeration oil when the temperature
detected by the temperature sensor is lower

than a defined temperature.

3. The refrigeration cycle apparatus according to claim
1, further comprising:

an oil concentration sensor configured to detect
an oil concentration of liquid stored in the oil res-
ervoir; and
a controller configured to control the heater to
heat the refrigeration oil in accordance with the
oil concentration detected by the oil concentra-
tion sensor.

4. The refrigeration cycle apparatus according to claim
1, wherein
the second pipe connects an upper base surface of
the oil reservoir and a suction side pipe of the com-
pressor,
the third pipe connects a lower base surface of the
oil reservoir and the suction side pipe of the com-
pressor, and
the heater is installed to be close to an attachment
position of the third pipe relative to a center of the oil
reservoir in a height direction in the oil reservoir.

5. The refrigeration cycle apparatus according to claim
1, wherein the heater is installed at the first pipe.

6. The refrigeration cycle apparatus according to any
one of claims 1 to 5, further comprising a flow rate
regulating valve provided at the third pipe.
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